A list of the North American species of the genus ANTHOPHORA, with descriptions of new species.
BY E. T. CRESSON.
The species known to me may be recognized by the aid of the following table :
.Abdom n with whit e marginal fascire :
Th orax and base of abdomen with ochraceous pubescence: Terminal joint of middle t arsi of 't, ci li ated l aterally; clypeus with two black spots at ba se .. Abd om en subfasciate with pale pub esce nce:
Thorax and ba se of abdomen with den se ochraceous pubescence .... montana, 2.
Th orax and abdomen with thin pale or y ellowish pube sce nce, tip of' abdomen with fulvous pubescence; basal joint of hind tars i simple .. terminalis , 't, 2.
Abdomen not fasciate: Th orax and first segment of abdomen with a hoary pub esce nce, middle tarsi long, ciliated with fulvous, and termina l joint with black pub esce nce; basa l joint of hind tarsi simp le .. Thorax and first segment of abdomen, more or l ess, with a pale ochraceous pubescence; r est of abdomen dull , with short black pub esce nc e; first recurrent n ervure entering second submargina l cell in middl e; basa l j oi nt of hind tarsi of 't, with a blunt tooth within . 4. Anthophora californica , n. sp. 'l, .-Bl ack ; head, thorax, legs and basal segment of abdomen with dense ochraceous pubescence , short on the legs; clypeus, space on each side, transver se lin e above, large spot on mandibles, scape in front, and narrow apica l margin of abdominal segments above, whitish or yellowish; wings hyaline , faintly dusky at apex; posterior legs very robust, apex of their tibim with a sto11t, blunt spine within , and basal joint of their tarsi dilated, with a long flattened process within. Length 5 lin es.
Hab.-California.
(Coll. Am. Ent. Soc., from Baron R. Osten Sacken.)
5. Anthophora montana , n. sp.
<? .-Robust, black; sides of face, labrum , vertex, cheeks and occiput, clothed with a short, dense, pale ochraceous pubescence, slight ly mix ed with black on the vertex; face and clypeus closely punctured; mandibl es black , polished, fulvous before apex, beneath with a fringe of long whitish pubescence; thorax and first segment of abdomen above, clothed with a short and very dense yellowish pubescence, the pleura with less dense ochraceous pube scence; wings subhyaline, apical margin broadly dusky; legs black, outer side of tibire clothed with ochraceous pubescence, base of claws fulvous; apex of abdominal segments above, with a more or less distinct band of very short, pale ochraceous pile, more obvious in certain lights; tip of fifth segment with dense l,lack pub escence; extreme sides of apical segments with whitish pubescence, also tufts of same on sides of apical ventral segments. Length 6 ½ -7 lines.
Habitat. t .-Robu st, black; sides of face, vertex, cheeks, thorax, anterior femora beneath , and base of abdomen, clothed with a rather dense, long whitish pubescence; remainder of abdomen shining, with very short black pub escence; apex of clypeus, a triangular mark on each side, labrum , except two dots at base, and the scape in front, lemon-yellow; remainde r of antennre black; wings hyaline; middle j oints of tarsi fulvous; int ermediate tars i long and slender , ciliated with long fulvous pubesc ence, base of first j oint and the terminal joint black, the latLer ciliated laterally with black pubescence, as in t of Walshii; basal joint of posterior tarsi long and simple . Length 6¾ lin es.
Hab.-W est Virginia. (Ridings, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) A very distinct species.
9. Anthophora bomboides .
Anthophom bornboides, Kirby, Faun. Bor. Am. iv, p. 271, t.
Ilab.-Mass. , Conn., Penn., W. Va. (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) . In the (jl , the pubescence of the head , except a slight mixture of pale hairs, and also a spot on the disk of the thorax, is black; the first and second abdomina l segments always, and sometimes more or less of the third segment, are clothed with short ochraceous pube scence; the remaind er is black or brownish; the venter of t has sometimes a scattered pale pubescence; and the basal j oint of the posterior tarsi is dilated and toothed within . Length 6-6 ¼ lines.
10. Anthophora canadensis , n. sp.
t .-Much like bomboides, but differs by the pubescence of the thorax, and first and base of second abdominal segments above,· being lemon-yellow; the pube scence of the vertex , occiput and cheeks ia black .
Len gth 5l· lines. ll ab.-Ontario, Canada, (J. Pettit, Esq., Coll. Am . Ent . Soc.).
11. Anthophora occidentalis , n . sp.
<? .-Black; body clothed with a slrnrt, dense, yellow pubescence , sl10rtest on abdomen, tip of latt er dusky; legs with ochraceous pubescence; wings hyaline , apex dusky. Lengt h 7¾ lines.
t .-Clypen s, face on each side, labrum , except two black spots at ba c, spot on base of mandibl es, and scape in front, lemon-yellow; most of tarsi fulvo-testac eous, basal joint of posterior pair acutely toothed within; tip of abdomen scarcely dusky; otherwise like the 9.
llab .-Co lorado, (Ridings, Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.).
12. Antho phora terminalis , n . sp.
<? .-Form short and robust, black, shining; face, thor ax and hind tibire densely, and abdomen sparsely clothed with a pale ochraceous pubescence; vert ex and disc of thorax with black pubescence; two apical segments of abdomen with bright fnlvous pubescence; second, third and fourth segments with an apical fringe of pale oohraceous pubescence, more or less interrupted medially; apex of tarsi fulvons; head and thorax closely punctured , abdomen indistinctly so; wings subhyaline, apical margin faintly dusky. Lengt h 51 lines.
t .-Less robust, with loDger pubescence, which is rather hoary; olypeus, a spot on each side, and the labrum, yellow; basal joint of posterior tarsi long and simple; abdominal fascire entire; two apical segments with short black pubescenc e ; terminal segment deeply emarginate, and on each side of venter a tuft of whitish pubescence. ~ .-Deep black; broad anterior orbits, cheeks, pectus, narrow poste rior margin of prothorax, three lines on mesot,horax (the late ral ones confluent behind), tubercles, spot behind, stripe above each of the four posterior coxre, and the post-scutellum, bright silvery; head thinly clothed with long black pubescence, whitish on the cheeks; mandibles flavo-testaceous, apical half black; pleura and metathorax with long, thin, whitish pubescence; sides of metathorax and coxre with silvery pile, more obvious in certain lights; metathorax opaque, rounded above and behind, the surface not distinctly sculptur ed; tegulre hinin g-black; wings smoky hyaline, with a brilliant violet reflecti on, apical margin broadly fuliginous j legs black, coxro and femora with a changeable silvery pile j posterior tibire golden sericeous within; abdomen black, immaculate, mooth and polished. Len gth 11 } lines i .-Black, opaque, varied with a very fine changeab le silvery pile, more obvious on face, sides and apex of metathorax and on abdomen; vertex with two broad, shallow, longitudinal impressions; antennre nearly as long as head and thorax; metathorax finely sculptur ed, verge of posterior truncation carinate; tegulre testaceous; wings yellow, apical half fuliginous; legs black, varied with silvery pile, spines whitish; abdomen short, ovate, first three segments above with a lightly interrupted silvery band at apex, apical segment also silvery. Length 4 lin es. (I. c. p. 143), there is a transver se yellow mark, sometim es slightly interrupted in the centre , on posterior margin of mesothorax, immediat ely before the scutellum, and the two lin es on the mesothorax are sometimes longer , broader and more distinct. In Var. C.j? , some specimens h ave two small, oblique yellow spots on posterior face of metathorax , the longitudinal line s of mesothor ax wantin g , and the metath orax immaculat e except a r eniform mark on each extreme side.
Bembex argentifrons.
B em:O ex argentij, ·ons, Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv, p. 141, "t, C.j?.
The C.j? varies much in size, from 4½ to 6 lines long; th e two short lines on ruesothorax are wanting, the emarg ination of abdomina l fascire more or less obsolete; vent er sometimes with more black th an yellow. Th e 't, is quite constant in coloration and style of ornamentation, the band s of the abdomen, however, are often without any green stains.
Bembex armata.
B embex a,·mata, Cresso n, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil, iv, p. 142, "t, C.j? .
The 't, has the clypeus sometimes bri ght yellow; th e pile on the th orax is somet,imes so dense as almost to cover the markings , especially those of the mesothorax.
Odynerus dejectus.
Odyne,·iis dejcctus , Cresson, Pr oc. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv, p. 164, C.j?.
't, .-Cly1 eus, mandibles, scape of antennre, spot on each side of metathorax ju st behind postscut ellum , four anterior femora, all the tibi re, and spot on four posteri or cox re beneath, lemon yellow; tarsi yellowish-fulvous; fifth and sixth dorsal segments of abdomen have each a short, apical, yellow fascia. Antennre subclavate, hooked at tip; otherwise like the C.j? 
Odynerus cubensis .
Odyne,·us cubensis, Cresso n, Pro c. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv, p. 156, 2.
't, .-Fu sco-ferruginous, covered with a rather dense, short, subser-iceous, yellowish p ubescence; tip of ant ennre hook ed and acute; metath orax with a large yellow spot on each side at base; pleura at1d metathorax . ilvery; second segment of abdomen with a short , tran sverse, sometimes un even, lin e on each side, in stead of a band as in 2 ; beneath , the second segment h as a large reniform mark at tip , somet imes with a median fuscous spot; oth erwise as in 2. L engt h 6 line .
T wo specimens. ( Coll. Am . E nt . Soc. and Dr. J . Gundl ach, No. 4:14.) Agapostemon obscurata , n. sp.
2 .-Diff ers from f emoralis 1, only by th e h ead and th orax being opaque black, with a more or less distia ct purpli sh tin o-e, especially obvious on the face; th e tip of clype us and lab rum ar e yellow, as in jPm- o .-B lack; eyes large, alruo t meet ing in th e vertex, br own ; cheek , vert ex and face, cloth ed with yellowish-wh ite pubescence, slightl y mixed with black; behind th e ocelli th e pub escence is black; third j oint of antc nnre long and slender, knob bed at th e apex, sutur es of remaining j oints indistin ctly defined,a nd palish beneath , the extr eme tip slightly fuh-ous ; th ora x covered with a very dense, sh ort , br own-black pubescence, a transverse band on the anterior margin , anoth er between th e wings, a strip e over th e tegulre, a mark on each side of th e br east, behind the anterior femora, of whiti sh pub escence ; metathor ax with longer brown-bla ck pub escence, and mixed with whit e posteriorly; tegulre piceous; wings yellowi h-hyaline, th e neur ation same as given by Sm ith (Br it. llfus. Cat. Hy m. I , pl. iv, fig. 21 ) as th at of Megacilissa ; legs slender, br own, th e femora reddish-br own behind , th e pubescence sh ort and pale br ownish , th e coxre and base of femora with long dark pubescence, mixed with whitish; posteri or legs slend er, th eir tibire sligh tly curved downward; first j oint of ta rsi flat and as long as th e remaining j oints togeth er; claws cleft; abdomen shap ed ruuch as in Ay is, the first, fifth and following segments with long pub escence, tha t on t.he former mostly whit e, on th e latt er blackish; remainin g segrueat 8 almost nud e, having a very short black pub escence, browni sh when viewed in certa in light s, th eir apical marg ins with a nan-ow fascia of pure whit e pu bescence; ve nter flatt ened, piceous, paler at base, thinl y pubescent . Leng th 7 lin es.
One specimen . (Coll. Dr . J. Gundla ch , No, 293 .) Th e shape of thi s remarkable insect is very similar to that of Ap is m ellific a '1, , but th e oral organs, as far as can be examin ed, seem to refer it to A nclrenid re, and the neuration of th e wings to .Jfeg acillissci, Smith.
Megacill issa 1 subaur ata, n. sp. '1, .-Thi s is like t.he pr eceding species in shape, but differs by th e pub escence of the b ead, th orax, legs, base and apex of abdomen and venter being yellowisb-fu lvous, th at on face and ant erior marg in of th orax above being somewhat golden; that on vert ex and rest of th ora x above mixed with blackish , and that on th e cheeks, occiput , base of abdomen and venter palest; legs pale ful vous, dusky at base, th e four apical j oints of tarsi fuscous ; second, third and fourth abdominal segments br own-black, almost nud e, and narrowly margined at tip with whit e pub escence ; the apical margin of the first segment is slightl y margined at tip with whiti sh . Length 7 lines.
One specimen. (C oll. Dr. J . Gundlach , No. 292 .) Megachile curta .
:J1ega cltile curta, Cres son , Proc. Ent . Soc. P h il. iv, p. 178, '1, c.? .-F orm short , robust ; head large, -tr ansverse ; th orax and abdomen short, broad; face, cheeks, pleur a, and metath orax , with long, more or less dense, whit e pube scence; clypeu s nud e, spar sely pun ctur ed, apex trun cate ; vertex and mesoth orax with short , black pub escence, the latt er closely pun ctur ed except on th e disk ; two spots on anterior margin of mesotb orax, a spot in front and another behind tegulre, and a br oad band at base of cut ellum, nearly confluent with spot behind tegulre, all of short , dense, whiti sh pub escence ; scutellum br oadly round ed; wings hyaline, dusky at tips, n ervur es black; legs robu st, with thin h oary pub escence, more dense on tar si ; abdomen minu te] y and closely pun ctur ed, basal segment deeply concave in front ; all th e segments, except the last, with a narr ow apical mar gin of whit e pub escence, th at on first endin g laterally in a spot; venter with long, dense, whit e pub escence. L ength 5 lines.
Yar. TIBIA LIS.-c.?. Markin gs on thor ax above yellowish , and all th e tibire rP, ddish. c.? .-F orm elongate, subparall el, opaque-black; head large, subquadrat e, densely and deeply pun ctured , face and cheeks with long, whitish pubescence; a long b ooked tooth proj ects from the midd le of th e face, bent downward, with obtuse tip; from each side of clypeus projects a long mandibular process, flat and carinate outward ly and subema rginate at tip, and from the middle of the clypeus projects another process, slender at base and suddenly and broadly dilated at tip, which is flattened and shaped like the letter T; mandibles large, broad at base, acute at tip; antennro short and black; thorax densely and deep ly punctured, prothorax, pleura, postscutellum and metathorax clothed with long, more or less dense, whitish pubescence; latera l margin of mesothorax extend ing in front of tegulro, two spots on anterior margin, spot on disk of prothorax, and sub-inte rrn pted line at ba~e of scute llum , of dense, short, white pubescence; wings subhya lin e, faintly clouded at apex, nervures black; legs slender, with short, thin, hoary pube cence; abdome n elongate, subquadrate, sides parallel, first and last segments densely and strongly punctured, the former deeply concave at b~se; remaining segments with large deep punctures, scattered Oil the disk, and with a deep transverse line near base, the first five segments with a narrow apical fascia of short white pubescence, that Oil the first ending in a spot on each side; venter with long white pubescence. Length 5½ lines.
One specimen. (Coll. Dr. J. Gundlach, No. 527.)
Cmlioxys tegularis, n. s p.
'i' .-Elon gate, black, head and thorax opaque, with large deep punctures; face, cheeks, collar, pleura, anterior and late ral margins of mesothorax, base and apex of scute llum , sides of metathorax, legs beneath, entire margin of first abdomina l segment, and apical and lateral margins of remaining segments above and beneath, clothed with a short, dense white pubescence; lateral teeth of scute llum long and obtuse, tip of latter broadly ronnded; tegulro and legs fulvous; wings subhya line, stained with yellowish fuscous; abdomen narrow, elonga te, conical, shining, with deep sparse punctures; first segment broadly concave at base, ap ical segment opaque, minutely punctured, much depressed at tip, which is subacute, and with scattered larger punctures, the in fer ior plate much longer than the superior and rather broadly rotrnded at tip. Len gth 5½ lin es. One specimen. (Coll. Dr. J . Gundlach.)
Cmlioxys producta.
Qelioxys producta, Cresson, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. iv, p. 187, 'i'.
The '!i is shorte r and rather more robust, the head broader, the face clothed with a dense ochraceous pubescence; the second to fifth segments of abdomen have only lat eral apical fasciro; the apex is armed with six acute teeth, one on each side and four at tip (two above and '&.-Bl ack; head, thorax and base of abdomen clothed with a den ·e ochraceous pub esceuce, mixed with black on disk of me othorax; clypeus white; antenn::e as loug as body, unuulatc, flagellum fusco-forruginous beneath; wings hyaline, faintly dusky at tips , nervurcs brown; legs piceons-black, anterior pair with ochraceous, the two po -terior pair with fulrnus pubescence, tips of tarsi nale fulvou s ; abdomen piceousblack, shining , palish at apical margin of segments, base of first segment with long, rather dense, ochrac eous puhe cence, a fascia of same color on disk of second, third and fourth scglllents, oblique aud subinterrupt cd on sec nd; remainder of abdomen with very sho rt black pubescence. Length 4 lin es.
Three specimens. (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) Smaller than Lani e1·ii, and with pub escence of' abdomen differently arranged. i .-Deep bluck; eyes large , pale; face sparsely punctured, shining; vertex, oeciput and cheeks clothed with short black pube eence; flagellum palish beneath; thorax cloth ed with dense short, deep black pubescence, a br ead band of yellowish-white pube cence on the anterior mar giu above; wings subhyaline, subviolaceous, uniformly tinged with dusky, ncrvures black; legs black with black pubescence,'the middle fornora and base of tibire fringed behind with long black pubescence and the po, terior pair fringed on both sides with longer , dense black pube ccncc, forming a flattened bru sh; spurs of' poste rior tibire being long and curved; tarsal claws long and detply cleft, the inner tooth much the shorter; at the base of the posterior pair a long tuft of pubescence, proj ect ing inwardly; abdomen short convex, nude, finely punctured and sbiuing above, the basal and apical segments anu the venter with rather thin black pubescence. Length 6 lines.
One specimen. (Coll. Dr. J. Gundlach, No. 214.) 
